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XMERICANS GAFSA FROM NAZIS
DREE MME ATTACKS MADE 
ItKISKA AS AlUES CO ON

Federal Housing 
ITo Build 150 
Units A t School

im iT IIU  TAKING M SOUTH
Some p r ^ i r *  tlmt the wide scale operations in the Pacific 

Indicate that a great offer.siye is about to break

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 18. (U P )—  American fliers 
have delivered three more blistering attacks on Kiska in 
the Aleutians, hitting the .lap sub base there and shooting 
down two enemy planes in a dog fight, the navy announced 
today.

It was disclosed Wednesday that the fury of months 
of preparation in the North Pacific h.id burst over the Jap
anese Monday when .six daylight-raids were staged on 
Kiska base.

Thi* wRA the irroatejit number of

.s in g le  d.wn-to-du,k^r,od smcr. .ccording to Navy report*
•'“. r j T h e  frequency of i « t io n » V .  beer

AUSTIN, Tex. Msr. 18.— Fam
ily dwelling units in the number 
o f 150 are plannad by tha Federal 
Ibiblic Housing Authority to tarre 
civilian employees o f the San Mar 
coa Navigation School, Governor 
Coke Stevenson, chairman o f the 
National Defense Committee for 
Texas, waa adviaad today. State 
agencies are studying site data on 
these uniU as submitted by the 
Federal Public Hoa.sing Authority 
and will make recommendations 
regarding needed community fac
ilities.

EASTIANDIS
OVERONe
CROSSDRIVE

and the indications were that the 
number and weight of bombe 
dropped were considerable. A navy 
communique described the actions 
as six bombing attacks.

The communique also reported 
intensified offensive actions at the 
southern end o f the long Pacific 
battle front. On Monday night a 
light naval surface force, probably

frequency of actions has been 
stepped up with the improvement 
o f weather conditions and gradual 
lengthening of daylight hours. In 
February there were nine attacks 
during which more than 1,000 
bombs were dropped on the enemy 
base. In the first two weeks of 
March there were eight more 
raidJL

Time Limit For 
Liscening Trucks 
And Cars Nears

a cruiser-destroyer task g rou p ,.- ,
penetrated into enemy-dominated L e t t e r  I V l T l t t e n  
waters o f the Central Solomon ' a w  \ r  a
islands and bombarded the port , 2 D  1 e a r S  A f l f f t  
village o f Vila with good re>ults, |
the Navy said.
Third Naval Aatlack

“ No casualties were suffereil by 
oar forces,”  the communique ad
ded.

This was the third time a light 
naval force had shelled Japanese 
positions in the Munda air base 
area, which includes Vila

Just Delivered

Munda |
had been homharded Jan. 5 and
both Vila and Munda were attack-  ̂
ed March S. j

Tuesday noming powerful | 
Dauntless dive bombers screamed 
down over Vila in a follow-up to 
the Monday night shelling. Results 
o f the air attack were not report
ed.

Meanwhile, far-ranging Flying 
Fortresses harassed enemy posi
tions at Kahili and Huka on Bou
gainville Island in the northwest
ern Solomons and at Munda, and 
Tuesday afternoon speedy Lightn
ing fighters strafed ahore posi
tions in the vicinity o f Viru har
bor on New Georgia Island, near 
Munda.
Big Offensive Possible

The over all report of blows 
rained on the enemy at both the 
north and soath extremities o f his 
Pacific defease area lad to spec
ulation here that American offen
sive thrusts of great importance 
might be in the making. There was 
no confirmation of this by offic
ial spokesmen, however.

The only amplification available 
on the terse communique account 
of the actions at Kiska was a navy 
officer’s statement that the six 
raids were carried out by dpylight. 
Results were not reported and sta
tics on the amount oX bombs 
dropped were lacking, as were esti
mates o f the damage.

Counting the six raids o f Mon
day, Kiska has tbecn attacked

ABILENE, Texas. March 17—  
•I'.Ri— It was almost 25 years ago 
and from* somewhere in Prance 
that E. J. Thompson mailed a 
letter to his mother, Mrs. Ada 
Thompson at Waukegan, Texas.

Thompson recently received 
the letter that he had mailed on 
Oct. 10, 1918.

Approximately 25 jwstmarks 
on the envelope were evidence of 
the post office department’s e f
forts to deliver the letter.

The letter itself contained lit
tle about World War I— tha cen
sor had seen to that. As soldiers 
still do today, Thompson had writ
ten he was looking forward to 
two things— pay day and seeing 
the folks back home-

He had been serving with the 
Army Engineers at tbo time the 
letter was written.

Midnight, March 81, is the 
time limit for paying 1943 car 
and truck license. At noon
Thursday only 1,182 license out 
of an estimated 8,000 for the 
County, had been issued County 
Tax A.ssesaor - Collector Clyde 
KarkaliU, stated. This means 
that there is going to be a rush 
during the last few days o f the 
month unles a lot of owners get 
busy and secure license now.

Assesor - Collector Karkalits 
also calls attention to the fact 
that owners o f cars and trucks 
must have both a certificate of 
ownership and 1942 license re
ceipt for the vehicle he is regis
tering or he cannot issue license 
for it. I f  the owner does not 
have his cartificatc o f ownorahip 
and hia 1942 licanse receipt, then 
he must obtain from the Ases- 
sor-Collector a certified copy o f 
the license receipt and get a cer
tified copy o f the ownership cer
tificate from Austin. A  fee is 
charged for these and several 
days time is required to get the 
certified copy from Austin.

Eastland is over the top on its 
quota o f 84,500 in the ^lecial 
Red Cross War Fund drive. 'The 
amount reported at noon ’Thurs
day waa $4,579.80.

It was estimated by those in 
charge o f the drive in the County 
that at least $15,000 o f the $18,- 
000 quota for the County, had 
been raised at noon Thursday. 
Rural communities had reported 
$1,009,30. The towns o f Ranger, 
Cisco, Rising Star and Gorman 
(these are towns where the Red 
Cross have chapters) had not re
ported or turned in any funds 
to auditor Wilson at noon Thurs
day. ’Dteae towns will handle 
their collections through their 
local chapters.

County Home 
Demonstration 
Council Meets

I Health Officer 
jSays Diseases 
On The Increase

Additional List O fWar Prisoners Is Issued By Navy

Miss Martin Talks 
T o R D .Q u b

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 13. 
(U P )— ’The War Department to
day published the names o f 168 J soldiers and seven army nnrses 
{held prisoner by the Japanese in 
‘ the ^ilippines.

The lilt brings the number of 
army personnel captured in the 
Philippines whose names have 
thus far been published to 3413, 
out o f about 18,000 miasing. ’The 
lists o f names are forwauded from 
time to time by the Japanese 
through tha International Rad 
Cross, under intemadenal agree
ment.

The names ef three nurses were 
previously published. Nortea on 
today’s list include Lieut Jose
phine Neshit, sister. Miss Zetta A. 
Neabit, P. O. Box 723, Kansas 
City, Mo., 2nd Lieut. Dorothy Lud
low, step-father, T. H. White, 
Lexa, Texas.

The Eastland County Home De
monstration council met Wednes
day March 10, at 2 o’clock in the 
Commissioners court room with 
the pre.«ident. Mrs. John Ix)ve 
presiding. Roll Call was answer, 
ed by the club delegates giving re
ports.

Mrs. Dean, finance rhairman, 
reported the budget for the year 
allowed $110.00 for expenses.

Education chairman, Mrs. Kirk, 
ask that everyone plan their 
meals by the Texas Food Stand
ard. She ask that each club have 
a program on the Alantie Char
ter. She also ask that each club 
turn in their educational fund* of 
five cents per member.

Mrs. Jobe, market chairman, 
ask if  the ladies would be inter
ested in a new yellow sweet com. 
It was decided to buy a bushel 
o f this seed.

Letters of thanks were read 
from Miss Bl^rtin, Miss ,Child
ress, Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. 
Love, for valentine gifts present
ed to them by the council.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson was ele-

lA M E R n  SWEEP 30 MILES 
TO TAKE BASE AND POUND

AUSTIN. Tex.
health condition, o ^  the ,
of Texas. Dr Geo. W. Cox, . I
Health Officer said today that 
epidemic dysentery. 
and typhus fever have 
sharp increease for the ^ t  t 
moMh. o f 1948. Reported caws 
of epidemic dysentery and diar 
rhea total eleven times the

THE AXIS TOWARD THE SEA
E qu a lly  g rea t in im portan ce  w ith  the Tu n is ian  cam p a ign  i l  

the b a ttle  o f  the U-l>oats being fou gh t in the A t la n t ic

ne iov«i ............. - LONDON, Eng. Mar. 18. (U P )— .4m<Tican tr lop ,̂ bounc
^r*sh«w 'n for the corrspondmg j ing back after taking a drubbing in Tunisia, have pwept 
period in a seven-year average forward .‘{0 mile.- sci;-. -ii the big Gaf.<a base, and toda.V

. . ---- - -----=i pounding toward the -..-a in an apparent effort to
slice off the .south wing of Marshal Rommel'^ arm.v.

Axis foree.s were rei>orted ..crambling ea.-tward from the 
Gafsa area in the direction of Gal , the co.i-.al base an- 
chorint? the 12-mile corndor above the Mareth line, at 
which the British Eighth Array already was battering.
-------------------  ---------- -------------- •  Thus the allies appearea to be

fashioning a great nulcrack.‘r 
with which to squeeic the fight 
out o f Rommel’s southern elc-

Outbreaks o f dysentery in several 
communities scattered over the 
SUte point to local failure to 
solve certain saniution problems 
which could endanger the down
ward trend of typhoid fever

Typhus fever has been report
ed a* being three times the seven 
year median and the State Health 
Officer emphasiied the fact that 
rigid rodent control measures will 
require wholehearted cooperation 
of every individual in the State, 
since thL* control is absolutely 
necesary to bring the trend o f 
typhus down to a satisfactory lev- 
e l

Considerable increase ha-« been
cted vice-chairman and recreation reported in the incidence h  pneu 
chairman of the council. monia. whooping cough, and ma-

Mrs. Ball gave a talk on gourds | |*ria, while poliomyelitis ha* been 
and their use*. SBe arranged a | slightly more prevalent since last

Paris Business 
Maui Encourages 
Victory Gardens

ments and clear the way for the 
fn a l ou*ler o f the Axis from A f
rica,

Although there were ample
PARIS, Texas March 1, 'I P' gjgns that the Eighth Army bad 

— If the people in Paris don t ,wung into action, responsible 
have V ictory Gardens this sum

display o f different kinds and sha
ped guords. She explained these 
gourds should be thoroughly scra
ped and .«and papered before paint
ing for o.-nnmentnl uses.

mer, it won’t because Honry 
P. Mayer didn’t try.

The Paris bu»ine-<n mar has not 
only offered Victory Gardner*

W PB Stays There 
Will Be Plenty 
Jar Lids, B a n ^

| \̂xis Fleet Chief

r T

\

DALLAS, Tex, Mar. 17.— 
Plenty of metal lids for the glass 
containers that will handle the 
housewife’s expanding home-can
ning program and plenty o f rub
ber jar rings are in prospect, ac
cording to jnfomtatiqn re«eive<l 
by regional War Production Board 
officials today.

Decision to make more metals 
available foy home canniag came 
^  a result e f a survey by t^e De
partment of Agricultqre which in
dicated that American housawives 
would can 5,200.000 (billion) jars 
o f food during the lt)43 season, 
an inrreaaa o f 51 per cent over 
last year.

To aqpure housewives of being 
able to can the products of their 
Victory gardens, a type o f clos
ure, manufactured for the first 
time in uanlities. Is on the mark
et. It’s a three-piece unit— tough 
heat-reoistant glass lid, a rubber 
ring making a snug, sanitary seal 
at the mouth o f the j.ir, and a 
metal screw band to hold the lid 
fci place during processing.

Plans Completed 
Fear League Meet 
A t University

Appointiftent of lla it Admiral- 
General Wilhelm MarwdiaU oa 
commaixtor of all axle naval 
torcewln the Medlterranein putr 

Oertnin in charge oC^tbe

Lc|[ion To Eject 
O m d M  at 8:15 
Friday Night

Dulin-Daniel Post o f the 
American Legion will have a spe
cial election o f officers at its 
meeting tonight (Friday) at 8:16 
at the Legion Hall.

Dr. R. C. Forguson will addreqi 
the meeting and retreahpieintf 
will be terved following the pro
gram.

All legionaries are urged to 
•t(«nd m tttlB ii

(Received too lute for last week)
"For easier ironing usc| a stea

dy hom'd that it properly padded 
and the right height," aaid Mias 
Gladys Martin, County home dem
onstration agent, at the Mortoa 
Valley Home DemonstrUion club 
meeting Tuesday, March 9.

She also said to use covers for 
the board that could be removed 
for laundering. She also suggest
ed using tissue paper for pressing 
silk. She demonstrated the proper 
way to pros trousers.

A  question and answer discus
sion on "Uow to remove spots and 
.stains,”  was held. Hiss Martin also 
displayed a properly fitted shoe 
shine kit.

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley, preai-| 
dent, opened the meeting with the 
club song and prayer, followed by 
recreation period.

Roll Call waa answered with 
"How many Cbiokens 1 have, and 
the breed,”

Mrs. D. D. Franklin, program 
chairman, read the program for 
the yeiû . >

Prsent at the meeting were Miss 
Gladys Martin, Mmsa Jessie K, 
Nix, L. L. Wheat, D. O. Franklin, 
N. E. Jensem H. Tankersley, 
Burton Tankersley, J. C. Butler, 
W. F. Crouch, W. E. Tanken- 
ley, A. F. Beck and Thad Hender- 
*om

School Trustee , 
Election In AprU

, AUSTIN, Texas, March 16— 
( Preliminary plans for the annua 
state Intericholaatic League lit
erary and track and field 
to be held at the University of 
Texas May 6-8, have been com
pleted, Uague officials have an
nounced.

Success o f the basketball tour
nament held here *he firt week 
end in March indicated vvide- 
spread participation in the liter
ary and field events. County and 
district meets this year have been 
eliminated in order to reduce tra
vel to one pre-state meet contest 
for each school. Regional meet* 
trill be held on April 24, and 
winners there will be eligible for 
tste competition.

.Saturday, April 3, is the date 
for the election of trustees lor 
the Eastland Independent school 
district To nsw trustee* are to b« 
elected to take the places of R. S. 
Bailey and Frank Sparks, whose 
terms expirt.

The school board is composed of 
seven members. Holdover members 
aro John Turner, president of the 
board; Frank T. Crowell, Earnest 
Jones, R. N. Wilson and K. B. 
Tannor.

Tanner tendered his resignation 
some time ago, but the board de
clined to accept it and granted 
him l«ave o f absence instead.

W. O. Wemaek and C. A. Her- 
tig have bean r*-elected, the for
mer as suparintondent of the 
scImoIs and the latter as business 
seeraUry. t

April Rationing 
Points To Remain 
Saine As March

WASHINGTON, March 15 't f ’
. — The Office o f Price Adminis-1

fall, but ha* shown a very satis- let- he ovt..* in
the city, but also offeroc ts* buyfactory decreate in recent week^. |

Diptheria has failed to show any the for the fd**n>*. Th«

significant decrease for the state 
as a whole although it has been 
controlled .satisfactorj'ily in cer
tain communities.

Dr. Cox asked the cooperation

I gardners plant thoeed and gvt 
the produce.

source in Cairo paid Naxi re- 
]> )rts of a full ^a le offensiva
thfrre shtiuld be taken with re- 
.--rYe, with ti  ̂ pos-ibility that 
O* n. Hfm.Td Montgomerj ’s ob- 
■t-rtivc.- were hn iu*d.

Still another major battle— the 
battle ‘f  the T'-boat.*̂ — ":is being 
fought by thf allier in the Atlan

Mayer says Victory gardt’̂ ing wasu*8. Both it and the Tun
is a “ good program and one that ' campaign must be won be- 
deser\’es full supi>ort.*‘ Hu belie-, storming o f the Kuro-
ves the food shortage makes it j citiid^!, the big job o f the

o f all parents in immurtixing chil- , , I United -  iti ,n
dren against diptheria, whooping 
cough, typhoid fever, and small 
pox. 'These diseases are prevent
able by the use o f safe and effec
tive Imminiration methods. While 
the first two diseases mentioned 
are more espeoiaily recognized as 
childhood diseases, t>-phoid fev
er and small pox can take a heavy 
toll among adults a* well and ev
ery- individual should be made im
mune to their debilitating effects.

a Victory Garden this year.

Army, Committee 
Work Together 
Gathering Scrap

AUSTIN, Tex. Mar. 16.—  To. 
operation of the United State* 
r\rmy with the Texa* Salvage Com

I HL .S’GKIN'G. —  TTie Chinese 
I army has .-idled more than 1400 
Japanese in two counterattacks 
aimed at driving the enemy back 
from the Yangtze river m south
ern Hupeh Province, a communi- 

I que from Generalissimo Chuing 
I Kai-Shek's hcadquarterx revealed 
today.

mittee in the collection of fcrapi Senate Debates
Diaryman Finds 
3 Milch Cows 
Shot In Pasture

jmetsl waa announced today n *| |  efs n  • «
' Governor Coke R. Stevenson, chair t S i i l  l O  1 r O V s C iC  
; man of tiie National Defense Co n A Q  A D  II 4.
j mittee for Texa*. upon receipt . /Y  ^ C C r e t  O a l l O t  
! advice from Georijf B. Butler. > ji- 
; ecutive secretary of the Texa* .-tal- 
I vage committee.

A fter eiearsnce through the

AU.STIN, Tex. fU F )—  The
.Senate today debated a bill for aP. 0. (Porter) Woods, living in i ........................... —.......- .  , v ii . , u ■„ n i

the Lone Cedar community about i 8tate organ zation and a f'er con- . .  • ot to be u ^
five miles e »it of E.-i.stland. and tact iwth the lo< aI defense .alvage : 'J' adjourned
who milks a numger of cows se l-  rha'rman, the Army will send out \otingon iG
ling the milk in Eastland, found itrurk.'t into th^ various oommuni- . ^

u;. k * J . . ' . . . ev • .V  thi* to sell old statf re-ono or nia host cows dead and tip« to a d in entrenng thiF m a-. . ,  ̂ *
two other, wounded Sunday after-I terial. cord for wast.. paper, to admit
TtAAfi * f  ai J  ̂ ' T. . . a i . , I i U i u o d  ImDeciIc t*piIcptICS to tn«
fleers fnv^G ^fin  t r * "  ' ^ ’  e Abilene State Hospital, and to letTicers Investigating the case, one ; i>n gHthcnnc of farm scrap. Soi're-
cow had been shot dead in her.tary Butler advised the Governor
track* TOd ■ the others had been j that there is a large amount of
shot a.sd wounded and it is be- i heavy farm serap that has never

the Stale Board o f Control con
tract with the state priton system 
fur prison-made .supplies.

lieved will not recover.
Employes o f Woods had driven '

' been brought In becau*e the farm
ers had no way to get it to town.

tration Monday announced the cow, to the pasture at 10 o’- ^he scrap drive in which the 
April toUl o , tio„ for e l^k  Sunday naming and retur-^^ rticipate will be dif-
P «ce «.ed  P- I ferant from the other effort, in
at tb« March lavel of forty-eight. The three cows, all exceptionally

Thus there will be no general good Jersey milch cows, were 
liberalisation o f point values for giving milk, 
processed Items such a* was bin-1

British Sink
Two Nazi Ships

ted earlier, officials indicated. C ______ f
Deputy OPA Adminixtrator Paul m C o S

j;;-".::, t i  SquabUes Unta
moditici but that the point coet '

this direction innsmuch a* this I In Daring Raid
scrap will be given, and not sold, | ---------
to the Army. | LONDON, March 17. —  .Amid

It was reported to the Governor recurring report* that a major

Local Rotfrians 
Hear AiktroM Qy 
Dr. Plaul 0 (̂»rtfn

Members of tha Eastland Rotary 
cluh, at their regular meeting 
Monday held at the Woman’a club- 
hoi^^ haarti an asldrew by Or. 
Paul Martin o f Wichita Falla, who 
la conducting a aevival meeting 
at the Eaatland Methodiat church.

Introduced by Rev, J. Daniel 
Barron, preoldent o f  the Rotary 
Club and piMtar a f tha Ea-glaad 
Methodist church. Dr. Mkrtln 
spoke on tha lubject of **War and

J e C Q i l ^ b  
HewOJ^i^igerOf 
Q^rr Dtipt Store

J. C. Gibbins checked In this 
week aa manaaer ad the local 
L. C. Burr 4  (;ompMy depart
ment Store, anceeading W. A . 
Groan who has bean manager of 
th« atare for tka peat law ycara. 
Groan la transferring to a Burr 
atora in We'waka, OUa.

At the aama tfme Mrs. Paulino 
Harkridar, who has been in char
ge of the Ready-to-Wear dapaab- 
ment o f the Eastland ntore, as- 
aoroed her dutiea aa aaaiatant ma-
nagar.

Mr. Gibbina cornea from Norma 
Oklahoma where be waa employad 
by Burr’a He haa been with the 
company for aeveral years- He 
to married and haa two ahiUren, 
a bay and a gtol.

Mrt. Harkrider ah EastTand ra- 
aident, has haan in tha employ of 

I$9r« abvtt tknt

of others on which demand ia 
high and supply is low may be 
raised.

C o n v i c t  P 1 « Q 4  t o  

B e  W e l l  D r e M e d

After Boys Home

that after the intensive campaign) Part o f th<. German navy is be- 
lo f  last fall, this further plan waajing concentrated— or hidden—  
inauguraed in Parker. .lack, and j along the jagged co. o f Norway, 
Denton Counties and an addition- | British light naval force* manru'd 
al one thousand tons of scrap met-1 by -Norwegian crews sank two

AUSTIN, Tex. Mar. 13 (L T )  
— Col. Myron G. Blalock of Mar
shall, Democratic National Com- 
mitteman from Texas, urged here 
that Democrats and the people 
generally put o ff squabbles about 
a fourth term and New Deal poli-

al wa.* collected.

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 
176119— George l it t le  plana fig , until the soldiers return from 
look hia best when the gate* a t '
Leavenworth swing wide In wel-1 ___________________
come.

Sentenced by Federal BUtrict' R c p r C S C l l t A t lV C  
Judge T. W Davidson to serve K ^ O W B  H o W  l U  D (M ie  
three years for forgery of U. S.
money orden totsding $800, Tit
tle wrote a letter from his cell 
In the federal ward of the Tar- 
raat County jail.

AUSTIN, Tex. Mar. 17. (U P ) 
Rep. W. R. Chamber* o f M:iy 

gave one of the finer point* of

He addresser V. S. District At-
tomey Clyde Eostna:

"M y pants are full ot holea 
and I  nai^ some new onee. Will

legislating when a bill in which he

Coal Mines In Utah 
Increase Output

SALT LAKE C ITY ( U P ) ------
Utah’s commercial coal mines have 
increased produi tion from .3,500.- 
000 tons in 1941 to 5,000,005 Ions 
in 1942, according to B. P Man- 
ley executive .secretary of the 
Utah coni operator* as.*ociali3n.

"Utah increa.sed it* coal out
put by 48 per cent as cs- .r.'.red 
with the national in.reu.se o f 13 
per cent,”  Manley said. "  The

enemy supply ship* in that araa 
last Sunday, the Admiralty an
nounced Wednesday, in a daring 
raid that took them deep into a 
Norwegian fjord.

The small coastal fighters, 
slipping into Kloroe Harbor before 
daybreak, torpedoed the two Axil 
.*hips and got away without cas
ualties.

^  perfect hit was noored on the 
larger of the two vessel*, causing 
it to break in two and sink, the 
Admiralty communique said. The 
other victim, o f medium lixe, 
burst into flames and waa teen 
to link later.

While the sudden attack appar*

wa* interested wax up for deh.xte.
Much difcoseion aro.*e over the b ill,. more machinery.

greater 1943 demand can only he 
met by the emplo>'ment of more[^ntly caught the enemy by ■•*r- 
men. longer hours and the use o f  j prise, a shore battery opened up

Ineffectively on the raiders before
which Chambers favored. Coming j Manley estimated that the 1942 i they last, the official account said, 

you or Judge Davidson ploai* to defense o f the measure, Cham-1 coal requiremenU for Washing-| ploroe Harbor ia oa the Atlantic
get me some, liXe 84-84.”

Eaatna has referred the request 
to the U. 8. manhol't oftico.

The oleetricity nood in making a 
single ton o f armor plate would 
light an avorago homo for 16

I ton and Oregon were in exceei of'coast o f Norway about 100 miloo 
-, 3,360,00 ton* as against 2,500,- north o f Bergen and in the gm-

ben said;
"There aro two methods o f de 

festing a bilL Fiist, the option-1000 for 1041 
cuts coil be to riofound that no I The coal and the technical 
one can understand the bill S s i-lik ill and mining knowledge are 
ond, the opponc:.U can appear so plentiful, he pointed out, but the
ignorant that they make the bill^labor and inachinary shortagaa
•P£ «K  ndi;tilou«)" not hew gu«rii>m^

oral aiwa of the reported Oomaa 
naval foroa coaceatration.

Austnlla haa sharply cat Its 
out put ot civilian clotisaa la i 
jBort laldtora' ua ifom ^

4
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\HW\  A I K  K A S K .  I . ; n - ‘ !n. 
NvI). ivt. .);«

'♦•JVteant. Army Air I5a e, nenr 
l.incoln. Nobra>ka, . ont* ■»f fh» 
irmny a i i n  in tht* \rrr;- V.r Kr*r- 
•fs Twbr rnl Triin (' •nirr.a*»d̂  
whu h train* tht* !«•.hmcianj 
lua • tain our tit^hter pIurle  ̂ in pii- 
:«*vt combat ;.ond:t oii

K'tcs I>ur>une Huikramy, A A 
V.»!th Amn't*rman. Kastland, ha^

n ; -o m m i-> x io n e d  a  -«». -m d  l i f U -

t* ant jn the I nit»*d Slate army 
at the Kuld \rlillery v iffner 
Srho.-l at F-rt Sill, (^klu.

' p«'i1 to the r . S, Army air corpa 
at Itallas. Younjf Lambert, who 
hâ  been working: in We'«t Texas 
volunieeivd for -ervice some 
time ago.

eon of Mr. 
Hundn<i. a 
Haiifter. 
intensive r... 
uni/' and r- 
the Ax H 
aiiplar* 
t«» V»i:

- t.U 'i

;r:4 ‘ <t .  ■■
...L- : ..r

I*ef> t)tficer Billy Gattis, son 
of M: and Mr>. 1 U (Jatlis of 
Ka tland. came in Sunday niirht 
fismi Mare I*land. California, for 
a thne weakr vi.sit with hi> t>ar- 
enl.̂  and fnend>. He i». a mem
ber 4>f a r . S. submarine cr 

•and has been in service about 
tw«» yeur<. Me was guest speaker 
at the Falhar and Son BamiJ.d 
.it the F.Hstland Methodist chc.ch 
Monday night and also at the 
n:t*eting’ of the Fastland Li n s 
club, Tuesday.

L J. Lambert. Ir . only -on Mr. and Mi '. U. S. Ulltv 
of Mr. and Mir L. J. Lambert Ka.<tU id nor have two sonr m 
ot Ka-li..-tl eft Thur^duy ti. le-Uhe I S Army air coips. J *irj

is stationed at Sheppard F'icld. 
Wichjta Falls, Texas and Uandolph 
left this week. He, his wife and 
little daughter, have been read
ing at Br%*ckenndge Mrs. Filey 
and 'on went to re- .̂de with her 
people at I'ecan Gap.

Kwing Baker, son of Mr. and
.Mr . Kwing Baker. Sr., « f  Hitl- 

I cre.-̂ t. ha" rtmipleiefi his primary 
I training a- u bomharduT at Kll- 

jngtofi Fudd ami has b»*en trans- 
 ̂ feried to Big Spring for advance 
tiainiiig.

K K-.s. J:..
John M.i- ..:ll. formorty of F;i.̂ t-

F. R. X. OI and, wa- .. r . • s ut visitor in *̂â t
■'T: 'll> .̂f , and. lie L> now in tht* merchant
Inti '. 1. an • T'ann. *L r\'i*e of the Lnited Sta-
ur'-'ilan-* r-i^*h- te*.

Leon Ball, serving with the i United States army at Tarront 
' Field, Ft Worth, visited his wife 
(in Holland thi.- ' Mr. Ball
‘ wa.s a member of li.

Uompuny o f Kasll.».. .
*oic joimng the army.

I hit Our Way By Williamt W OM EN
IN
SERVICE

• v,-V?'V- TOP V ’M T  TW A T T  j
■'♦OL*

. A.SOT PA^ V iT  O N /TP  \ 
D IP T . ' T E U J i  N O O  '
P IO M T  O S i T M E  CA.»s> ■ 

T O  IT  c . ^ T —
.-O O k , ’.'•.'j D E C . T V iE C '

AM O

<50 5 ru  i'/opr 
P W 'C U O  O F  K.W J 

E P 5H ’-S

A S ' A  WII- P . ’ I  O  
\ O P  K jE V t i -  T H O O o I-iT 
\ O F  O lTT IK i' M V  W O C K  

' : D O M E  V_..<E THA-^-- /
1 \ i e i E  S A v v  U S■ ' • COV'Ai t

C\

i  ■' ^
.■V-V> - i V r — '

1 V * —
d ' !  :

W H Y  ^ ^ O T H E .^ S ■ O e T  O P A Y  I 3- 5

THEY RE EMLAROIM’ Y GOOD GOSH If C\, MO.MOr AMY 
TH ’ SHOP AGAIN! )  1 CANJ'T SAW Y / M .:>RETHE OLD 
AMD YCU’LL BE MO \ A  K.ID HARDLY f SVVIMMINJ’ HOLE 
M O RE-SO  FAREWELL,! OUT OF KMEE I U£€D TO BE STILL 

OLD PAL. AMD THAMLS 1 BRITCHES V TH£ii?E WHEN! YOU 
A MILLICKI FOR T H ’ / GlTTIM’ SENJT|-\ GREW OLD--MOW 
h a p p y  d a y s  ALOMG l KAEMTAL OVER V  A  lOD’S  LUCKY IF 
THE OL’ (gREEK.' AH, ] TH ’ PAST THAYS 
~H* T H W G S  YOU

S W IM.-r HAVE SEEN--TH ’ 
LOVERS,TH’ KIDS, 

I, TH’- 63ULP) I ' r K

'jCm

FOPS A  SHOP 
GROWS OVER 

FT.'

r . , ,. i f - . t r  „  , .
km

J "  <- V iG  y .

H
' f k :

's'ESTERDAV’S  SU B U RB S fI
J.P.WIUAM-..

D.XLLAS. Texas, March IT—  
Two young women from Kanger, 
Mn. l,oi» Jean FVaiier. filS Foch 
Ktre>t. and Mrt. Suaie Maurin* 
Buck>y, 407 Ray Street, have e’l 
holl»,| here In the Women’* .4uv- 
lliarv Corpe. it wa* announce-1 
tixlay by Col. Clsuile K Khine 
hart ili*trict .\rmy recruitiny' of- 
fice i.

Mr*. Prniier formerly attend'd 
Kan' er Hiy-h .Yhool. Her bus
bar Bart J, Frailer, i* in the 
(■qi. Guard, and *he lia* an un
cle. obert V. Tittle in the .4rmy 

.1 ■«. Buckley i? a y'rniluate "I

Political
Announcements

The following p4*rsonx have an- 
unced their caiididucy for pliicei 
the KHAllaiid Uity C'ommisaion 

the cumiiig ♦lection, April l» : 
Victor Uornelius.
I>. J. Kien y.

1 I'aik.s |h>e
j \V. r . Cii nphell.

j Ceiling Prices On 
i Texas VegetablesI a.-*

; Topic for Meeting •
\\T:SL\rO^ IVy . Mar. i.*? (UP- 
reiliM'/ prices for IVxa.w vetre, 

' tables i.'* the topic for di'icu^aion 
t :in Ofiice of Price .^dmini«tra- 

ng t heduled for to-
today.

The laaring. originally -et for 
Friday, > du« to g« t und* rway to
day, .Au-tin An>ion. manager of tĥ * 
I A-ftociation, ,-uid.

U|*cruting co»U in the Lower 
' Bio Grande River Valley will he 
aired at the. hearing, which ii to 
be attended by Geoffrey Baker, of 
the OTA Fruit Diviaion. and oth* 

I er government repraeeniativet.

This Week At 
County 

Courthouse
Marriage Licentc

Janit - McMillmii, Hubbard, ami 
Mildifd Bishop, Rantrcr.

U«rl K. Lindicy, Shemnn, and 
Buby Irene Kimbrough.

I>ell|e Ka-t. Kastlnnd, am! Mr-. 
Mary Boske, Hamlin.

MONYGOMERY WAK

Violet Tradwoll v.-. \V, II. Tiad- 
wtdl, divorce.

Ih*nry I. Y’allo'.vuy va. Minnie 
I'eurl rulloway. divt-orce,

r . K. Kic'hard'ion v.-. Texas Fan- 
jloyers Insuniiuc .'ociation. 
appeal from <b*ci-ion of Industrial 
Accident Hoard.

H. .1. Van O triim v-. Margie 
I'kic.' V.in Ostium, divorce.

no coupon
f  Aw. OAO- ST ase LSNO M* ♦  iB 7r
(1b B'jy A WAR b o n d ; ---- That
PRETTY' eiRL UP AT T*4C DETENSe 
HOJSF is <3V"d<5 , hiuMPU I WHO 
A KISS WiTVl f EVER HEARD 
EACH eONiO SHEI Of- SUCH FOOL- 

SellS.' j  ishness! - - . .
KISS./ y i

Colorado City High .School, and 
has a brother, Owm F. Ko<e m 
the Army. She livi*s with her par- 
ent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. ('larenct* .1 
Ro.«c. in Rang*r.

.After iMMTig sworn in here, 
both young women wi re placed 
«-n resen'e statu* and returmd 
to their homes to await call to 
active duty.

TO  B U Y  

THIS!

P L A Y S H O E S  ! 1= j f/.

M
.  1 J '

<d l  I 'M

M O N 7 C J .yE R Y  WARO|

COVER LA R G E-R O O M S ‘ 

FRO M  W ALL-TO-W ALL
■ •* -v . • » .

A SEAM

K j  •

W E A R  T H E M  TO W O R N ,

AT H O M E  A N D  FOR P L A Y I

Now you con buy th,t« ployihoct w ith ^  ^**"9 

Stomp No. 171 ChooM from Word* wondoeW 

big colloction of gay, ntw ityfo, . , .  

wRor thtm and tovt your oftiRf 

AhoesI Comt in lodoy ond buy o 

pair at Words famous low 

prices but remember, limit 

one pair to a customerl

-■ X .
f* - Y* e '*

Tf_ • . s ' ■
'  ■ \  

V
Y

' “ \ a-

W ro- -  *

12 FOOT W ID T H S  
SMARTEST  STYLES

6 9 '

No dirt-hoarding seams in Armstrong Quaker, 
for you con buy it in any length up to 13 ft. 
widel It's water-proof, stain-proof. See this 
Wide assortment of patterns and colors in the 
only fait base floor covering that's 12 ft. widel

I PHONE 447

A R M S T R O N G  Q U A K E R
9 x 1 2  R U G S

Look how small o sum will buy a lop ouoliY 
Armstrong Quaker Rugl Here ore the latest 
patterns, and colors—designed by leoding 
stylistsIThousondshovefosmd them economical 
and easy to keep cleonl

M A R B L E IX E D  L INOLEUM  
ON  FELT BACK

9 8 Cover Wall fo Wof/f ,
S,. Y4. '

Diess up your rooms now with this smart del
icately-groined morbleized floor covering! 
Choose from on assortment of beautiful col
ors thot can't fode or wear off because the 
color gees clear to the sturdy felt bock.

GAY COLORFUL PLAID RUG
Add • lOiKh c4 coldr wiNi lh« r«v*riibld, _  «  a
WotAob'* Rioid. N I p«i ecuAomicel w«y I
to f r t h t r  up ftoort. 23"  a 42" SlSB I

SOFT OVAL BRAIOCD RUG

|29
tr«toiAf mobug N fu«( wndur footl 
l9v«r»ibit, waAobid. Yov'V word gov 
9«a dt rtog tow prs««| 20" a M "  Sto9

AM AftOVT ou t INSTAUATION tOlVICI

MONTGOMERY WARD
KANGI'4^ TEKAg * 407 MAIN BANGER, TEXAS 407 MAIN

f i f y  J i-!i
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The Church of Christ
A. F. Thurman. Preacher

Comer Daugherty and West

Piummer Streets

SundAy ServicAA

10;00 A. ^  Kible Study. ̂1 :fil» A . ^]|^f*reut hing.
H;00 I*. m7 -Preuchirnf,

Mon«a«t
3:00 I*. M.— hudieti' Hiblo Study 

W«dn«sdAy
8:00 I*. M.— Bibli* Study.
Sermon subject for Sunday, 

March 21: “ ( ’all no Man Fathei-! 
upon Karth.*’ |
11 a. m. I

“ Mutual rhriMtian I>uty** Heb. ' 
10:21-25.

H p. m.
Come! (\>me?

The Methodist Broadcaster
W eekly Newt O f

First Methodist Church
__________ ^  Daniel Barron Pattor

Dr. Martin to Praach
Dr. I'aul K. Martin, pastor of 

the First Methodist ('hutch, Wich- 
ta Falls, who is jireachini; in ser
vices twice daily at the First 
Methodist Chuixh here, will brini; 
the me.sstge in the morning ser- 
un anthem and lead in the sing
ing o f the great hymns in the 
service. A large congregation is 
anticipated for this high hour. 
Children to Ba Racaivad

ante you gav,. in so many ways, 
and the men o f the 9:4i» and the 
lieople present and the church, 
say: Thank you, Marthas!
Mora Gifts of Shrcbbary 
The church expres-ses its thanks 
to .Mr. Raymond A. .McDaniel for 
the planting of the Italian Cy- 
jiress in front of the building 
and to -Mrs. C. C. Ligoti for ad- 
ilitionul evergreens. We need u

TH E  BAPTIST  1 Army Wrecker 
H E R A LD  ; Handles Mired 

Guns Like Toys
United Press .^taff r,.rrefaondent

• hour over tanks. The basic wea 
I pon is a 10r,-min. howitzer use«i in 
I tank destruction within 1,000

. . . . . .  . , 1** tfore small planta. The fresh
improves the look-s of 

our {pounds.
Stsmss Preschsd

Homar J. Slarnet, Pattor
Traininff is muc% in the nation

al mind at the present time. No 
army could hope to rope with the 
enemy without thorough and def
late tminiriif. Let u» press upon 
each o f our members the necess
ity of this matter in the work of 
the church. Hiyht now we are 
Rtressinjr our Traininjr Union 
Course for the week o f March 29.

CA.MP HL'TNKR, N. C. (U P ) 
— .Several hundred -oldiers, gtand- 
in̂ r knee-deep in mud, heard an 
officer command “ Hack there, 
men.“  the M-7 mount gun chug- 
fred in muck, once twice, three 
times, and it appoaed a.- though 
it would be out o f  action until

May we count on each of you to^dry weather came a^ain

destruction within 1,000 to. 
2,000-yard range. In addition, it | 
carries a .50 caliber anti-aircraft ' 
weapon that moves on a tw*ivel. j 

Its prime purpose is to cut in at I 
the rear of a tank foldmn, bla>t i 
the last tank and move up the line \ 
t(» deal out more numvhment. On 
dry land its without parallel. In i 
muck and mire— it’s deadly on tho 
move or sunken. Hut the depen- j 
duble wrecker help.s “ Keep *em . 
moving.”

Knights Of Pythias
Meet Every Tuesday Nigfit 

At Cattle Hall 
South Side Of The Square

TOM LOVELACE, K. R. S.

J.

The
Church of God
A t LaniAr «nd West 

Valley Street*
W . E. Hallenbeck, 

Pastor

By BOYCK .-fOUSK

Thp late Hick Ha’.'omti, a pic- 
liirisi|in- individual if there ever

Progt am for the week:
Sunday

Sunday Svhuol I0:U0 A. M 
Prruching 11 Ult A. M.
Young I’repW- Mrriing at 7:l-'> 

. M
Kvening .Service, at 8:00 I’ M. 

Wednetday
Midweek prayer service* at 7:45 

. M

Church of The 
Nazarene

700 South l4tmar Str(*et 
*'rrd G. Stockton, Pa.stor

wa* one (and a good friend of 
mine!, used to tell about a can 
didate for district attorney who 
ran.e to him for advice in a hard 
fought campaign. Hick said. 
"Why don't you ask your opi>on- 
ent where he wa.s on the night ol 
.M.iieh t'.l. 193G7" The candidate 
• cniired. "But where was she?”  

i Hu k replied, “ Thunder, 1 do'i t 
know hut he won't remember, 
either."

Nuniination for the world's 
must joke:

He wu.- a mu.sieian hut hi* 
monkey died.

The loan shark pi(f>lem i»i 
Texas is neafer solution as the 
re.sull of a unanimous report by a 
House o f Repnnwntatives com 
mittee in favor of Rep. W. VV 
Bridgers' coristitutional amend
ment giving the legislature auth
ority to pas* a statute regulat
ing the small loan busines. Most 
States have enacted such a sta 
lute but r constitutional amend 

1 ment here is necessary first. Then 
I inUividiiHls needing simill, |iers<n-. . • o J V i -  individual ----------------- . .

We had a gam m Sunday school j,, have to pay 240
Last Sunday. Glad for the number 
present. Next Sunday help u* to 
have at least 40 In the Junior 
Choir. JuM-h Junior bringing two 
new ones to Sunday school will 
Im- given a gift. Brother Gordon 
Wadley is making a good .Supt.

Sunday .School 9:4.5 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S.7;1.5 p. m .
Preaching 8 p. m

per cent interest or more to for
eign-own chains that drain Tex
as of t30,000,000 a year in ex
tortionate interest. Soldiers, sail
ors and war plant workers are 
being victimlied and public sen
timent is jlrongly in favor of end

bership in the Sunday morning 
service. The pastor has been meet
ing with them for instruction in 
the Christian life and church 
membership.
Intermediate Epworth League

The Intermediate Kpworth i 
League had 17 present last Sun
day evening at seven. The boys 
and girls are attempting to have 
at least 30 present Sunday even
ing. The first regular program 
o f th* naw L*agu« will b* givan. 
Thaa* youth* ar* carrying on 
their work thamialvei and doing 
a grand Job of it. They have many 
plans for good things. I f  you are 
between 1 and 1.5 years o f age, 
this is a place for you.
Martin In Last Service

Dr. .Marlin will preach in the

help have an attendance we wjll 
be proud of. There will be a class 
for each age group. You will like 
it. Come. Thi.s important effort 
cannot succeed without the cooper
ation o f our good people.

The pastor and the church ap
preciate the mes.sage Rev. H. J. 
.Starnes, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, brought .Monday ev
ening to the people not in at 
tendance at the bati<|uet. 
Basement Dress Up

Plans are afoot to dress up the 
basement o f our church, the 
meeting place of the intermedi
ate youth o f the church. This 
will b* don* soon under th* dir
ection of a committee appointed 
by the Board o f Steward*.
Join the Church

.''O you may join the Church 
some day? How many years have 
you thought that? h'ive? .Maybe 
U-n, or more? Well, you are no

Nert
Junior

Sunday, .March 21.st., is 
Day. The juniors will be

The big death-dealer wa- use- j a __  •  a
le.ss, maybe. Suddenly, from over | AriTiy ISSUeS A  
the knoll a powerful wrecker rame | ^  1 L  I /"V
into sight, made an about face ^ O O K D O O K  V ^ l l  
some '7.5 feet from the mount and 
the business of "rescue at war" 
rang true once more. \ half-dozen 
strong arm soldiers piled o ff the 

Iwrecker and started attaching

F. McWilliams 
I WRITES
] Fire, Tornado, Hail, l i fe .  Hos
pitalization, and Burial In.sur- 

j anre, and will rent or sell your 
home. Also agent for STARK 
BROS., BURBANK NURSERY 
trees and shrubs.

guests o f honor at the com ing s e r d i . - a b l e d  
vice. They will also be the helpers destruction,
in various phaM*̂  of the

co'i^'ludin^ service of the meelinV ^*‘***’®*' now than when you first
ut eiifht o’clock Sunday evening* 
All of tiB will want to b̂ . in thia 
>ervice. The huuHe surely will b« 
filled.
Fha Mectinf

The mornrijf and ovoninjf meet
ings o f the week have been really

thimjfhl you would, are you? You 
will bi* no nearer next year or 
the next or a decade later, did 
you know? Why not put an erul 
to the indecision and do what 
you would like to do; what you 
know you ouicht to do, what faint-

great. Dr. .Martin's messages have | 'V intend to do some day? Join 
b»-en o f the highest quality. T h e /he church now! If you are out

' '  ■ ■ and not supportpeople have appreciated his min-1 Ihe church
istiy. We thunk the members of hig it with your life you are
the choir, the organist, and the 
song leader, for their service.s dur- 
int; the week.

You have comi* through attain 
“ by the skin o f your teeth.”  You 
puliled the budget out another 
n.onth, a most difficult one. Here 
aie our conjrratulations.
Martin In Group#

Not only has Dr. .Martin been 
a rich bles.sinjf to the people who 
have been attendinjf the church 
semices in w'hich he has been 
preachinjr this week, he ha.s 
brouKht inspiration to a number

ing this vicious, un,«.tri«tic ru-
'Which he has ajipeared. The city 
. as a wole has profited from his 

been pt'«'?̂ n̂ce with this work.

doinir all you can to put an end 
to it. You could do nothin^f more 
to clone its doors than you now* 
are doinjr. You do not intend to 
aid in ending* the church but if 
all other people were like you, act
ed like you, every church in thi.*< 
town would ceaae to be. You 
see you hate a .social respon
sibility. You have no moral riifht 
to want something* to help you 
and your family without being 
willing to support that thing with 
your life. Your church is your 
beat friend. Are you treating it 
sho.ldily?

service.
We have a fine group of junior 
boys and girls, and we know they 
will be present in large numbers I 
Sunday. I*arents will want to helpj 
in the matter of getting their boyi i 
and girl, to Sunday School by 
and then encourage them to 
for the morning tervlce. All jun-| ‘ •
lor* who are not attending Sun- I t  A fr ica .

"Ready, go”  the commanding 
officer shouted, and gears started 
to grind . . . there was traction, 
B.iothir shout, "Start your motor" 
and ilowly the gun mount wax 
guided from it, manhy bed, de-

Dried Foods

"Somewher#' In Aa-
day achool at some other church 1 ii?  Or the jungle* o f New Guinea? 
are cordially Invited. | Neither. It was a demonttratlon

To the boys in service who may 
be in Ea.stinnd over the wreek end 
wo extend a coniial welcome to 
our Sunday school.. Training Un
ion and services. When you have 
a guest from the canips, bring him 
to church. Is-tters are going out 
from the church to the boys whos,. 
aitdre -es have been turned in. I f 
you would like for your boy to be 
on the mailing li.st, see that the 
pastor gels his name and address.

Some of us are thinking pretty 
strongly about starting a 5 oung 
People's social hour immediately 
following the evening preaching 
hour each Sunday. Young people 
like to be together, a period of 
fellowship and singing and helpful 
iliscu-sion o f young people's prob
lems is always enjoyable. The pa.s- 
tor would appreciate having the 
opinion o f parents and the young 
people relative to this suggestion.

---------  „  . .  Buck Bailey is, and ha*
Mid week Prayer Service Wed-I years, line coach of Wash-jThe Banquet
sday 8 p. m. ington State, When 1 knew him. The Father and Son Banquet

he was a young athlete, starring  ̂.Monday evening wu* a huge ,uc- 
as catcher o f the Brady baseball cess. There weie some 225 in al- 
team a long time ago. Managing tendance. .Mis* Dragoo’s musici-

nesday
W. F. M. S. each Thursday at 

2 p. m.
Brother Ralph Cook Return 

Missioaary was wjth u*. He spent 
a number of year, in India. His 
message wa* appreciated. Dr. W. 
D. McGraw will lecture on Pro
phecy Friday 8 p. m. .5th chapter 
o f Revelation.

Brother Stame* .the Buptixt 
pastor will pn-acli at the Mission 
Saturday evening 8 p. m. Bapt
ist Choir in charge of Music.

Lusty Scream and 
Cash Register Foil 
Robbery Attempt

March is the month for .special

empha.sis on mission^. The women 
have had their week of prayer for mounis lik'
the Home Mi-'-aion offerinjr. March j 
2Mb, ia de>iicnated Mia.-̂ ion Day. j power
However, tbi
liffereiit thinR-. i^u nijjhf.x power

at Camp Ratncr, where the 78th 
“ Lixhtnfnjr”  Divigion, under com
mand of Maj. (ien, Edwin V. Park
er, Jr., underjroes irten>ive train- 
inT ax near actual battle con- 
dition.s aa posnible.

Tbe bi|f M-l wrecker carried on 
the “ Keep ‘em moving'** policy of 
the 77Hlh Ordnancp company, 
commundetl by Uapt. Fred V. Noel. 
It wag dependable, powerful and 
exact.

Lt. S. M. Pogner stood on the 
hood of a jeep, directinff and ex- 
plaininjr tactics. Tho rei*over>’ 
made and he .̂ nld “ That’s your job 
it’g toufjh and nuxty— but, we’ ll 

* do it,*
“ It’s only through actual prac

tice that you’ ll know* exactly what 
to do and when to do It,”  he said. 
“ It’ s .simple here and it’s not real, 
but if you mai^ter this technique 
you’ll know' what’s what if  and 
when.

The M-I wrecker is a regular 
tr-welinij irachine ho| , complete 
with toolg from ajnidifet wrench to 
w'eldinif apparatU'. It can handle 

• they wen* toy>. 
heavy chasis, the 

13H-horsepower

JJt:R*SEY CITY, (U P )— The 
first American cookb«K)k which 
deals exclu»iively with dehydrat
ed foods has been isaiued by the 
Army’s Quartermaster Corj>g a- a 
trainintr manual for army cook- 
Instruction in the pT«*paralion a*nl 
cooking of dehydrated foods will 

I be K^ven tq all army cooks in a 
I special senes of one-week courses 
'in  some eighty bakers and cooks 
schools maintained by the army.

Besides taking Itis cargo spaea 
whsn shipped overseas, dehydrat** 
ed foods save time and labor dur
ing the final preparation for the 
table becau.se they have been 
trimmed and cleaned before dehy
dration.

H AM NER
U N D E R T A K IN G

C O M P A N Y

D a y
17

PH O N E

Night

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE Brurtically n"w
William Rogers .Silverware Set, 
Electric Sewing Machine, Electric 
Floor Lamp, Craft Work, Dining 
Room Suite, Mantle and House
hold fumi.ihings at bargain. Mrs. 
J S. Garrison, 407 N. Daugherty 
St.

B O R R O W
on your car or othor chat*
tel security. Exieting loaau 
refinanced.

FR A N K  LO V E T T  
113 So Mulberry Phone #0

S E W IN G  M ACH INES  
Serviced

Used Machinae Bought 
Buttonholes Mado
W . C. M AM M O N  
215 S. Connallao

M.4N WA.NTED— Rawleigh route | 
available in South Eastland Coun-1 
ty. approximately 800 families. | 
Wart steady man to make routt 
regularly every 2 month.i. Good  ̂
profits. See T. A. Bendy, 507, 
Walnut street. Eastland, Texas, or ; 
write Rawleigh'* Dept. TXC-222-1 
21 IB, .Memphis, Tennes.-ive. |

BRING YOUR BUNDLES

Tom’s Steam  
Laundry

i. doe*! not mean two j (j.^.yijnder engine, which also fur- 
ing'.  ̂ou arc power for winding and un-

to make onlv one offering for 't^j^-inding the w 
..nitsn of mi.*>ion*. The matter i* I t-l - ____u«

HOUSTON, Tex. Mar. 16. tl-U ) 
— With the aid o f a lu.*ty -xcreant 
and her cash.register, Mr*. N. A.the club was Bert Maxwell, who .an* gave it a rich atmosphere., 

had pitched for Brooklyn. Nat- Jim Ed Willman and Mr. Seaber- j Lunsford turned the trick on an
urally all the players had a pro j ry gave it humor. Henry I’ullman , ai med-hijneker.
found re.*pcct for the ability of had the youngest son present and When the bandit shoved a gun 
the former big leaguer— but Buckil'ncle Berry Hargus wa* the old- in her face and ordered her to op- 
wont beyond this and believed ..gt father. The food served so ' en a cash register, .Mrs. Lunsford
implicity anything that Maxwell I efficiently by opened it.
might .say so long as the ma-iager|ihc. ^reat Martha Dorcas class I All was quiet until the bandit

BAPTIST  CH URCH  
Homer Stemea, Paator

9;45 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
7:00 p. m. Training Union.

■ 8:Oo p. m. Evening worship. 
Monday:

3;30 p. m.— W. M. S. and G.A. 
Wedresday

8:00 p. m. Mid-Week Serv;ce. 
Thursday:

7:00 p. m. — Choir practice.

FIRST
CH RISTIAN CH URCH  

Rev. ,1. B. Blunk. Pastor
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Men’s Bible class. Judge Clyde 

Grissom, teacher, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship and commun

ion service, 11:00 a. m. ,
Young People’s Choir, Sunday s 

6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 :.30 p. m.
Missionary Society on Mondo>s 

at 3 ;00 p. m.
Board meetings second Tues

day of each month at 7 :00 p. m. 
Covered dish luncheon for hoard 
members and their wives.

kept a straight face
Former Rep. Bailey Jopes ot 

Austin (who was on the Brady 
team) relates that one day as the 
club came in for its last time at 
bat, Brady was '.wo runs behind 
and Buck Bailey said. "W ell, 
coach, it looks like they’ve got 
us.”  Maxvsell said solemnly 
“ Not at r.ll— Jack Hampton is 
going to lead o ff with a single; 
Bailey Jones will hit a double and 
then you’ll bring them both in 
with a home run, giving us three 
scores i.nd the iiali game.”

Buck said, "That would do it 
all right.”

Hampton didn’t open the inn
ing with a single hut he did g e t, 
a base on ball*, and that amoun-; 
*ma.shed a two-bugger and there 
were the two runners on base, 
just a* Manager Maxwell had 
said. Buck strode to the plate, 
swing throe bats; to.sged two of 
the sticks aside; planted his feet 
firmly, swung at the first pitch 
— and knocked it over the fence 
to score three runs and win the 
old ball game.
round the bases, he looked over

As Buck completed his trot a- 
to the bench and yelled, "Well, 
Coach, it worked, didn’t it” .

Indians Rationed

was the best. Dr. Martin, the 
.speaker, brought a strung mes
sage. .\11 present had a first-rate 
time.
Thanks to You
The Martha Dorcas class which 
served the Father and Son Ban- 
quest .says: Thank you members 
of the class for your cooperation 
and excellent work. Thank you.
men of the 9:49, for the assist-{fingers.

reached into the cash regi.ster to 
take the money.

When he did that Mr.'s Lunsford 
went into action.

She screamed and slammed the 
cash drawer shut on his hand.

The bandit le ft on the run; the 
money stayed where It was.

Police, meanwhile, are looking 
for a man, about 25, with very sore

inches and boom.
cause of mi.s.'ions. The matter is t  ̂ traction power
to he presented in each go tons, the front winch 10 tons
ment. Let u.* bring an offering tf,e boom a direct lift power of
the cause of Christ beyond L q

border. I f you care to, hand | United States' fore-
the M-7 gun iswhatever amount you wish to Mrs. 

Jess Seibert, Mr*. A. M. Hearne, 
or Harl O’Brien.

The pastor is enjoying a good 
week o f training union work with 
the Ranger church. It will take 
some unusual effort to beat them 
in the number of awards earned. 
But frankly I believe we can do 
it. There ought to be at lea.*t 100 
people who woulr say, "you can 
count on me.”

We are glad to welcome the dis
trict Boy Scout meeting to our 
church .Monday night, .March 22.

mo.st weapons, 
feared by .Axis troop.- everywhere. 
Powered with an aircraft engine, it 
ha.* an edge of 5 to 10 miles an

FOR .s a l e  -60 4.A Rhode Island 
Red 5-month-old pulle:.s. Mrs. .Al
ma Murray, Olden.

RUNS MENDED IN SILK— Nilon 
and Rayon hose at Reasonable 
rate. Work Guaranteed. I^euve 
hose at .Arcadia Confectionery. 
Ranger, or .Mail direct to Mrs. A. 
G. Koenig, Caddo, Texas.

Experienced Help Especielly e «  

Iroaing.
TOM’S STEAM LAUND RY  

Nertk Of  Tbe Jeil

WANTED TO LEASE — Pasture 
near Eastland, W, .A. Ander*on, 
1009 W. Main, EasHand.

FOR RENT— Fumi.sl.ed modern 3- 
room apartment. Priv* bath. La
mar Apertment*. i

Dr.W. D. McfGraw
OPTOMETRIST

Ejte* Cerefelly Eaemiaed

First Quality Glasses that ar* 
Guaranteed to fiL 35 Teara 

successful practice in Texas 
203 Exchange Bldg., Eastland. 

Phone 30

The Scout work is a great work 
and those who give their time as , 
leaders o f the troops are to be | 
commendeil. I

Sermon subjects for Sunday 
morning: "The Lad and the 
Ixraves.”  Evening: "The Marks of 
a Good Soldier.”  Remember your 
church needs you and you need 
the church. Visitors are always wel 
come.

Seed Money

Four Centuries Ago
Navy Opens ̂ -12 
To  T e x '*  Students

a Y to 'T T V ^  P **A « id r>n tii i

o f T e :
AUSTIN”) gtot- Presidents a-nd 

principals of Texas colleges and 
public schools have been notified 
that 17 to 20 year old men will 
be permitted to take qualifying 
testa for admission to the Navy * 
new V-12 college training pro
gram April 2.

Dr. H. T. Manuel, University 
of Texas education professor and u , 
regional director for the qualify- I*’®*’ "

NEW ORLEANS (U I* )—  Rob
ert A. Wauchope, director of Tu- 
lane University's Middle American 
Ke.seurch In.*titute says the North 
American Imlians were practicing 
rationing four centuries ago.

During a wnrrirg perio<l, whpn 
armies of 60.000 to 125,000 men 
Were on the move, an adequate 
supply o f food, equipment and oth
er provisions were arcumuliited in 
;idvance and then allocated to 

fighting men, Wau-

ing tests, said Thursday that the i‘'^®P'' i. •
school official, have been author- Some tribe, c.prried fighting 
ixed to name supervisors for the ' rations with them in gourds which,

Ivtsw-H aa* A psmt cats saAcsle ■
testf.

Purpose o f the V I2 program is 
to produce naval officers," Dr. 
Manuel said. "High School sen

hung around the warrior’s neck. I 
The gourds were filled w«th horn-' 
iny, to which they added water. 

“ When they ran short they ex
ion. high school graduates who acted ‘tribute,’ Hitler style, from 
appear to have potentialities for the land in which they were fight
ultimate selection will be chos
en for college training, on active 
duty, in uniform, receiving pay 
and under general military discip
line.

ing. There still are picture records 
extent o f tho time* before the con 
qust showing how much each town 
was made to contribute,”  Wau- 
ebupe said.

-> here's only one thing more foolish than killing the goose that 
‘ ays the golden eggs. That's living up the money that has b> «» 
put away to buy the seed for next year's crops.

Although O-E turbines and lamps and refrigerators don't 
grow from any seed you can buy at a seed store, yet any mar.-.** 
facturer —no matter what he makes—has a seed problem jus* 
the same. Fot next year's models, and improved designs, a-.d 
new products-all these cost money. Money for research, aj.tt 
engineering, and new tools, and advertising to tell the pulille 
where :i product can be obtained, and how much it will cesL' 

And the only plare'this money can come from is out o f past 
earnings, or borrowing on the promise of earnings in th* future** 
111 other words-from seed money, ^

From the seed of research and engineering, planted in year* 
past by General Electric, have come some pretty amarirg 
crops Incandescent lamps five limes at efficient as Edison’a* 
vacuum tubes that made radiobroadcasting possible, refriger
ators for the home and electric machines for industry to make 
iir.portant jobs easier. y

Right now the crop* we're growing are all o f th* “Victory 
Garden" kind-weapons that ar* serving with our armed forces 
on land and tea arid in the air.

But we mustn't neglect the seed money for the future. We’re 
looking forward to th* continuance of th* industrial system 
that will allow ui to open upXhd cultivate Other new and prom-' 
isirig fields So, tomorrow, look for important developments in 
television, fluorescent lighting, plastics, electronics. These will 
be familiar words in the post war world. General ELECTRIC 
CoMRAKv, Schenectady , N. Y.

yfe can spot it
ijpl. every time

Ask ike tkl trooper wky he welcome* 
L ice>cold Coca-Cola. He will tell you 

that few things can make you thirstier 
than ikiing. Experienced skiers knou* 
that Coca-Cola is the perfect refresh
ment after a ski run.
Coca-Cola not only quenches 
thirst. It adds refreshment that 
tastes good* feels good, is good. 
Coca-Cola U made with choicest 
ingredients pul together with a 
finished art.
The only thing like Coca-CoU 
if Coca-Cola, itself.

Even with war and so manv Cnca«C«4a 
bottlinc plantt in  en «m T ‘OCcupl«d vountria#, 
our h ^ t in e  men are Jetith 'ed  N> in * l 
Coca><?ola baina hottlail In  m> amoT ptacaa 
a ll over cha gloDs.

G £ N £ B A I < ; ^ E i a c t E I C

Always Call Your Doctor—

. . .  I f >*00 are sick, but call ua If you are about to buy a ' 
farm, ranch or Mfy property and the seller doean't have an 
alwtract. The doctor has many prescriptions that cure all 
kinds of physical ailments but there is only one prescription 
for tho land title, and that's the abstract. You amuldn’t buy 
a sick horse, why take chances on a sick title?

Elarl Bm der Sc Company, Inc.

Ea.lUnA

ABSTRACTERS
1923-1942 TMoa

ijChristianity's Unfulfilled Prayer 
!ls Recorde^ in Gospel of John '

Text: John 17:1-1, 1I-29

BY HILLIAM E. GILBOT. D. D. 
■aae> Editor of Advance

Even wich anew and tem omdoww. it’t 
•vmnaartime indoorm. lce<oM  C<ac»>Co4a 
M ih# year 'rouiul anawar la  ihirM Chal 
e v e n rb ^ v  wa4ci

IN  the Lord’s Prayer Jesus has 
set forth the principles of 

Christian prayer and has given 
us a model that hr* persisted 
through all th* Chi.stian cen
turies. It is a remarkable in
stance of a form that never be
comes formal or conventional.

But the teaching and example 
of Jesus concerning prayer are 
not confined to the Lord’s Prayer. 
We recall the prayer of agony 
in the Garden of Getiuemane; 
and here in the Gospel of John, 
as Jesus realized that the end of 
His earthly ministry was draw
ing near, we have recorded for 
us the words in whi9h He spake 
to the Father, words that were 
intended evidently not only for 
the strength of communion in 
His own eerthly life, but also for 
the effect that they might have 
upon Uv disciples.

It is *Our Lord's Interressorp 
Prayer," but it it not all inter
cession. The dominant atmos
phere of the prayer it that of 
communion, and may it not be 
aaid that this it or should be the 
dominant atmosphere ot all 
prayer? Prayer has little mean
ing. and It can have little effect 
upon our livat, unless it first ot 
all brings ua closely in touch 
with God.

T h t  b t t t  i f  fflw ayt the  b e lte r  bm yt
'pH U S

tO m » UNO0I AUTHOVTY PK COCAXOU COMEANV tT
W TEX AS C O C A  C O LA  B O T T LIN G  CO.

Jetut pours forth to the 
Father in Um  prasaoca eS tti* 

diaciples the plea concamkiE Hbi 
earthly life and Hla mlniitry. Ha 
tcU* bow Ht^haa glorlfled OoA

on the earth and accoinpUalMtl 
the work which the Father had 
given Hun to do, and now Hit 
prayer it that He may be glori- 
fled with the glory of th* Fathar 
Himtelf. His prayer is for th* 
disciples who had given them
selves to His teaching and Miartd 
in Hit earthly work, and tha 
prayer it that they may W  con
vinced of the reality of the truth 
that they have recciv^

Vfhat a difference it raakM la 
a man's life if he ha* a strong 
conviction concerning his work 
and service? The dtadple* vtP* 
going to pam through aevocety 
trying Umee— timaa that erouH 
teat their faith and teat their con
viction that they had been really 
called of God to do Hia w «k . #o  
Jesus prayed eamectly for then 
and for all who eriU belietre en 
Him through them, and Hit 
prayer it that they may have 
the unity of communion and tiw 
unity of purpoae that there la 
between Jesua HiinaeU «itf Bit 
Father. .

That it the great unfuUBM 
prayer of Chrietendom. Contro-' 
veray end strife have get dmich 
against church, and bteaiM 
againat brother. But We n w e  
nearly men come into We W M l 
of this prayar et laterewMae. the 
nearer they come to oatiilial 
udity in life and hi aarvteo. So 
this is the intarcamory 
that wa atiH ntay maka 
that all who naana th* name et 
Christ may be unitad in H a  
aplrit and In the erUI W  terry 
on Ote wont that He few a H i^  
ua tn d*. y --------------- — *

-*V.. ..vi , ' .
/ y’/'V s / * > t- J < ev*vn******  ' >eeo« evoe*pp • • V e • I s « W V« A • t i9 » e • • e 9 t
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No Leftovers Left Over Now!

Mrs. CroM Pr«»Kic»
At Martha Dorcas 
CU • Mooita^

The Martha Durt<i' clans of 
MeihtKiiM church met Sun

day morninkT at the u^u;li tinu 
when Mr>. Goortre Otos><, pi*-*. 
ihTit, pre*ide<t. The nit-mber  ̂ vo
ted t<> 'p«*nd *ftO.UO for a spring 
wardrobe for their ‘̂ Claas P >>** at 
the Waco Home.

Thf >cnpiurs le is ^  wiw rea«l 
by Mrs W H MuOinir. Mr- W 
P. Lesl If tau(_'ht ih f lr<?on.

About 21̂  member?  ̂ w f: o pres
ent.

BaptMt WMS To Me*.
Mooday at the Church,

The W Ms o f thf Baptist 
church «  *! -icet Monday after
noon at thf church for a buai- 
ne^ »»<ao*inr Quarterly report* 
art to b# Kiven. Mrt .A. M 
Heacn, president, uejres all offi- 
c<Ts to bf present »-ith their re 
ports

The 'adiuf o f th* church ar» 
planning 
Monday.

Tannor'a Entertain 
(Group of Frianda 
At Surprise Party

Mr. and Mr.-. Herbert Tannei 
:fi 'f iv fd  a irmup of friends at 
thfir home St, Patrick Day eve 
who .'ave them a surprise party 
n honor if their birthday anni- 

vrsary .Mr. and Mr*. Tanner were 
li"m on the some date, howeyer 
Mr. Tanner insists that he came 
into the world four hours soon
er than hir- wife and therefore is 
the older o f the two. 

j Thov Kiving the surpri.se par
ty were: Mr. and Mrs R. V 
■ N'orria) Wilson, Mr. and Mi-- 
W. n Taylor, Dr, and Mrs. W 
E. Chancy. Mr. and m A. Mbert 
Taylor and Mr. and Mr*. E E 
Freyschlag.

P r r a o n a l a
Mr and Mr A. K Taylor bad 

‘social" for the fifth  «s thejr guest.-- .slumiay Mr>. Tay
lor'- brothers end wives. Mr. and

______________  ;Mrs O r  W.-atherbv, Mr. and
M-- W. J. Weatherby and Mr 
and Mr*. -T S. Weatherby of 
Goldtliwaite, and Mr. and Mrs. E 
J Weatherby of Brownwood and 

M. R Weatherby

I pound of coffee from March 22 
I to April 2S.
i SHOES —  Stamp No. 17 m 
I Hook No. 1 good for 1 pair ot 
. shoe* through June 15. 
j .MEAT, Edible EaU a:id Oil. 
! (including butter) Chceae*, Can
ned Ei»h —  Red stamps in A ar 

: Ration Book ‘2 will be used Mar. 
29. Each holder of Book 2 allow
ed 16 points per week in first 
month. Red stamps will become 
valid and will expire gs follows: 
Week beirinning March 29, A 
stamps worth (16 points) expire 

! .April .lO: Week beginning -April 
i 4, B stamp (K- jioints) expires 
: April 30; week beginning -April 
' l l ,  C stamp (16 point.s) expire* 
-April 30; week beginning April 
18. D sta np (16 psiints) expi'e* 
April 30; week beginning .April 

! 25. E stamp ( 16 points) expires I at date not yet vinouneed.
' rUOCKSSKI) KOOn.S - Blue 
A, R and C stamp.* (18 points) 
in War lliition Book Two good for 

! purcha.se of rationed processed 
j foods until midnight, March 31.

CASOI.INE —  Value o f eacn 
; cou|>on .in .A. H and C books is 
4 gallon. .̂ .Second 8 coupons in

13-Y«ar-pid, H at 
A  Week Round 
O f ^ p e ritn ee

T H E  W EE K LY  CHRONICLE
E sIab lU M  Nay. 1, IM T  * ’

'•En--<«Lai JM(Mfl-claai mattar a» the p«ete({ioe SMU>»d, Testa, 
eeder tha Act o f CoLfTtea e f March S, 1S70.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P ) —
At 13, Herbert Owen Ficklin, In
dianapolis, has become the young
est veteran o f World War II  in 
the United States and the young
est member o f the American I.«g- 
ion.

All in one week Ficklin was di*- 
-rhargoi) from tho Navy because of 
h’s tender age, graduated from a 
public school, enrolled in high 
school and was admitted to mem
bership ill a local legion poat.

How young Ficklin got past the | ---------------- —---------
IndianapolU Navy recruiUng sU ff -unre of this foo<i on the table, 
before graduating from pubhej i f  tomato pUnt* are bought, 
school ho says U a ‘military secret.’ the choice for U «  early crop 
He standa 5 feet 8 inches tall and ; would be Marglobe, Pritchard or 
Weighs l.'iO pounds and there; Hutgeca; fo r  the later crop, Por- 
seemetl to be some error in th e , ter, SuBimorset or Bison. Green 
date.* on his birth certificate twhen,beans should be planted as soon 
he enlisted. as all danger o f frost is over.

Whan Ficklin read about the Pa-jThis is also true o f pinto beans, 
cific battles, he said he wanted to 'lam a beans do not grow- o f f  well 
get into the fight. He went to i f  the weather is the least bit cold

Publisher Every Friday
J file e  o f  Publication: 106 East Plummer Street, laatland, Tesaa

-I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the cbaiaetar, studing or rapatatioB 
o f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in tha eolonuM 
o f this papor, will ha correctad upon being brought to tha attantloa 

o f  tha publiahors.

Obituaries, carda o f  thanks, noticaa o f lodgo meet): 
charged lor at tho regular advertising rates, which *ril 

•V ipon applicatiot. n
ate., ara 
fomiahoB

I .A book are good until midnight . . .  i .  t  .-i
I March ‘21. 1948 Third 8 coupon* I Ind.. for a birth r e r - ,^ i t  «- « l  "oiI have
I in .A book 
' to midniuht
who think they are iligihle for 
supplemental rations should see 
their local ration hoard.

good from .March 2 2 )tificaU. . , 1 ^ * ' “ P-
May 21, 1943. Those Everythin" was goin^ until I lOMa swin^  corn is a yellow 

his picture was run in an I n d i a n a p - g a i n e d  variety and is out- 
olit newspaper when he was pro- I “taftdin^ in quality and hardin- 
inoted to apprentice seaman. The f*** ^®nay June, a white variety 
commanding officer at Great *■ ***• good. Plant as soon a*

frost danger is over, unsing one 
fourth lb. to 100 feet o f row.

Mrs Minnie Love 
Is Hostess to
PlonOTr Clvb

The .‘jO-year Pioneer Club met 
Tuc’̂ y  with Mrs. Minnie Love at Mr. and Mrs.

T^e*e left* ver vegetables \v -'t be Uii f ’’ -r 
r V .r sr,J made ii- a r r -'la.n t ” ..:nLl«d '
l.:c ilav r. art' yl-'u-mg to t'-. c\e a- I '
i * ' ! r it a'W;t” *ral lioni I 1- r.-t nuc-'-a.y,
* n; :m'. I Ca'a;*’ ta?te is i-̂  l vnu

; « » I*'

Li.ii »- >t

Bifu. ru  ̂ 1^ • O  L. 1
her home. A covered diab lun- •if Ft Wurth. Also J. T. Kilgore , . V U T S U lg  d C n O O l  
chcon was served. Those present wife and children of Brownwood 
were: Mewdames. Ida .Morris,Han- Mr* Kilgore is the daughter o f 
r.ah Lindaey, Clegg. Julia Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, and Mr. and 
Id* Jcnei, Sudie Groxes, W H Mr*. Plick Carr and Ptack, Jr.
Mulling, J F McWilliam*. Nora f  Dalla- .Mr*. Carr is a niece 
Andrews, O. M. White, Pierce . -uf Mr, and Mrs. Taylor.
and Mis* SalUe Noms. Mr*. Suan ' ------------

Glenn iTinyi  Thronton, with 
the Text* Highway department,
-offered a fractured leg a few 
day* ago when the lights on hi*

Hunt and Mrs. Owen were guest* 
o f  the club

The next meeting will be * l the 
home of Mrs. Ida Joues.

Warns of Need 
For Trainees !

By MARJORIE HOAGL.AND

United Press Staff Correspondent 
M INNKAPuLIS. Minnesota. 

March. 1 "  —  (UPi  —
Univeraity of Minnesota School

Rationing 
At A  Glance

Compensation For Civilian Defense Workers Provided
ii

/V n»st
MNOf Ao v »

USE 
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“ Moacow Strikes Back” 
Ruasia’a Fifkt For Life

motorcycle went out and the ma _ 
chine swerved o ff the road *trl-1 o f Nursing, oldest institution of 
king a culvert. ha kind in the world, is speeding '

up its course* to meet war require 
menu.

Mia* Katharine J. Densford. di
rector of the school warned that 
the government ertimated 65.000 
student nurses are needed in 1943 | 
The 1942 requirement of 55.000 | 
had on Dec. 1 fallen short of i 
attainment by 18.000, though at- I 
ready CTlsting school* o f nursing 
had facilities for training the full i

RATION BOOKS
War Ration .Book No. 1--Us

ed for sugar, coffee and shoe*.
War Ration Book No. 2 —  

Blue .'tamps used for rationed 
processed food*. Red stamps will 
be used beginning .March '2!i for 
meats, edible fats and oils, che
eses and canned fish.

Mileage Ration Book.* —  Book*

Replanting Time 
For Damaged 
Gardens Is Here

Red Cross Poem  
Gets Comeback 
From A  Soldier

Lakes naval training .station re. 
reived a letter pointing out Ficklin 
had not yet received hia diploma 
from grade school.

He was discharged, with recom-
mendations from the commandinR | C m n ^ l k A / • I r
officer that the Navy should 
him on his 17th birthday. His 

A l .«TIN, Tex. Mar. 16 —  Com-! orrect March 1. 1929,
l>en.satinn for civilian defense work' ^^s also put on the honorable dl*- 
em injuri-d in line of duty is pro-j in case the 13-year-old

Ivideil under the Civilian Defense mi|;ht want to join up too soon 
' War A*^istan^e Program now be- again, 
ing administered by the State De- 
(lartment of Public Welfare, Gov
ern >r Coke U. .Stevenson, chair, 
man of the National Defen.-e Com
mittee for Texa.*, announced to-, 
dy. !

These particular funds are av-j 
ailable P r persons who are in need;

Hsra's To Y m  
Full of thia and that?
Want anything? Well, bere‘a 

your kit
Full of thia and that—  and 

maybe it.
Razor blade? Button? Cig- 

arets? Soap? '
Everything‘s here, that’s all ' 

we hope. [
And along with all the other 

truck, I
We put in a lot o f good good 

luck.
Tha return poem was written 

by Technician Fiftk Grade Ells, 
worth H. Cain. He it serving with 
the Array somewhera in the Pac
ific. V

Mr- B. R Sch< f f  of Venice.
■i.if . here .... ting her brother

' Rifkin. ■ wenr of the Nehi 
Pott.ing Company. Mr*. Scheff 

'has "Uited her brother here a 
^number of time- but iki- i* the 
' fir*l time in nine months that *ht 
:;as been here.

of financial assistance a* a result ‘ weather has damaged East
o f injury incurred while on official County garden*, and many
duly II- a memln-r of the Citizen* of the damaged vegeUbli-a *hould 
Defense ('orps. It i*i understood j,, replanted immediately — spin- 

.A, B. and C used for pa.**enger 1 covers injuries su.-tainesl ,o i„  beet*, and mustard. Since
car gasoline- K and R boo^ during official training as well there has been liamuge to the ear

a* in times o f actual emergency. By garden bear down on the late 
Nevliations nre under way  ̂Marili and early April planting 

which will probably lead to the o f summer vegetables—  the sta- 
payment o f medical expenses for pie vegetables—  tomatoes, beans, 
-uch pi-rson- by fund.* w-hich will ' potatoes, lettuce and mustard.

'T'hrse should be planted in 'guff- 
cient quantity to really put a vol-

for motor- ; 
and I omni

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Weaver of 
G..gore were gue.«t* of Mr. Wea
ver** brother, Joseph M Wea'*er 
a- d family from Monday until 
-jturda* of last week.

M, Mary Wright of Peco* 
«  a recent „-ue-t i, the F.u«t- 

. id home nf r.cr parent-. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. 1.. lArthuri Weight.

Mr. and Mr*. J A" Freeman

number.
‘Nothinf More Essenti*!* 

“ The Waves, the Waacs, and 
other uniformed groups have 
such tremend'iu* appeal that 
many young women — especially 
college trained one* —  may be 
overlooki-ig the fact that nothing 
i* more essential to victory than 
enough nurse.*,“  Mis* Densford 
said. “ A'et nursing i* war work

non-highway uses; H 
cycles; T for truck.- 
ercial vehicles.

RATIONED COMMODITIES
SUG.AR —  Stamp No. 12 m 

Book No. 1 good for five jtound* 
from March IC until midnight 
M^- 31, 194.3.

COFFEE —  .Stamp No, 2.'i in 
Book No 1 (for tho*e 14 or old
er on the date the book wa* is
sued i good for 1 pound until mid 
night. March 21. Stamp *’o. 26
in Book No. 1 good for one er*.

be administered through the Slate 
Chiiinnan on Health and Emer
gency Medical Service.

The Governor advised local de
fense coordinators to submit to 
h i: office report- on all *uch in
juries sustained py defense work-

FORT WORTH, Tex. Mar. 16. 
(U P ) —Tec|inicnily, the poetic 
meter might not ring the bell, but 
Red Cross officials still think this 
is one of the best poems they’ve 
seen: ,  ̂ ^

Here’s to you and 
Here's to the soap.
Perhaps I can do a favor 
For you, some day, I hope.
The poetic message arrived at 

Fort Worth headquarters o f the 
R<-d Cross writUn on the back o f 
the card* packed in each kit sent 
to soldiers leaving for oversea.'*B M Y 'S  C O L D S

^  ReUeve misery fas* 
exieraalla. Rub oa

i c i s s

Tax Plan Oked By 
Administration

WASHINGTON. D. C. (U P ) —  
Secretary o f Treasury Morgen- 
than today said the sdniinistrw- 
tion is 100 per c*nt behind the 20 
percent withholding income tax 
plan approved by the House Waya 
and Meana C on^ttee.

G ) i i ^
froa eomM tSk

Beware
froa CM

That Hang On
Creomulston rellevea pixxnptly be- 

cauK u goes i ^ t  to tbe m a id  «h* 
trouble to bem looexD and evp*) 
germ laden phHgm, Rnii ala b w K  
to soothe and b M  > ««. undir. &• 
named bronchial mueoug iaeiB« 
brane* Tell your dnmglM to iw  you 
a bottle of Creemulmnwttt the w i- 
derstonding you muat Ilka Use way tt 
Qutokly allaya the cougb or ypu at« 
to haw your money faiA.

C R E O M U L S IO N
fc rC ,u < lu .C lia > C a fc . l ,M M fe

„.ho " 'Ih  * future, to be a* highly- 
Jr ■ ,  --entia l .11 m er the w'm M in theh. 'n residing at Wichita, 
K ir.*a*. wbTc Mr. Freeman was 
d: tiic. manager for the .Ameri. 
an National ln*urance Company 
r.ve advi*ed East and friend- that 

Ithey are looving on March 29 to 
■ Goive-ton to which place Mr.
Freeman ha- i een transferred by 

, h company.

reconstruction poriofl as now,*' 
\ufM r trained at Minnesota 

are servinjr on ail Allied fronts, 
includinir North .\frica. Tunisa 
and China, Mis.s Densford said. 
At the school, they may have hud 
either the three your or tho four 
vear sp̂ 'Ĉ led up course which
jrivr liberal arts

Mr- A Sherman o f F‘̂ *rt 
Worth 1- the gu c ) of her daugh
ter, Mr* w A Wiegand and Mr. 
Wiega.id. .-̂ outh Daigherty street

Mr and Mr* Tom Lovelace had 
a* the.r guest^ "ver the week-end 
IM . Bill Evan*. Prt. Marvin Mox- 
tcT " t  Camp Barkley, and Pvt. 
Bob Dagan and CpI. Paul Mur- 
phey - f Camp Wolters.

background, 
and a spe-

Sc^ Pat Brady and '"pi Fil- 
m.ire lauih of Camp Bowie were 
guesu in the home of Mr. and 
M;> E E Freyschlag over the 
week-end.

Miss Lela Garrett, aister of 
•Mrs. Dave Switzer of Mangum, 
and Mrs. Owen Campbell, a cou
sin of Mrs. Switser. are guesU 
o f Mrs. Swiuer at the Connellee 
H tel this week. Mis* Garrett and 
Mr*. Campbell are from Hou.*ton

professKTiftl tminine.
cialty.

~ Cmii W «H i Anywk«r«
■With eithtr they are

•junlified Xj> x̂ ork anywhf • tho'* 
cho««e. from #mor?ency mobile
ho'spitair alonp the Burma Road 
U* Ion? established, hijfhly equi
pped hoipitals in Isondon or New 
York Tity,” she said.

M ips r>»nsf'*rd sold the nursintr 
profesT-Ion was appealinsr for ■
cruitinv of new trainees from th»* 
ifToups of colleice rraduataa. i
pointed out that eaminjrs should 
he comparable to those in other 
prof**«dons, and that “ the basic 
character of the work make* it 
e.*peciH!ly «aturf«ctory from the ' 
woman** anirle.**

At the Vnlvenity of Minneso
ta the liberal nrt* college aasists 
with ^he teaehinfr in the pre-ell-1 
nical period.

Care of 
RANGE

your

1. Dor’* lood ovtu-door wIrt 
htavy roetH. as you put them in 
or take them out. It might warp 
the door. •

2. The will ! «♦  loR9#r
if you roast meats tt low tem
peratures (from 250“ to 325 ).

3. Wipe • «  ®*
a th  a dry cloth. W a it  t i l l

enamel U cold, before using • 
damp cloth. And proteo the top 
surface with asbestos mats.

4. If feeds sheuld bell ever oad̂  
cleq fNe barter (never nccet-* 
sary on modern ranges, becatsse 
there’s a simmer burner to pre
vent that),dean the ports lightly 
with a thin wire.

w i

.Mr. and .Mrs. I U  Gattis were 
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Stoker, who under
went surgery at th* Payne hos
pital two weeks ago. ia doing well

.Mrs. I. J Killough return**!

It Takf s Both
WAX BOWDB 
AND TAXES

_  T$ W m  Y/cftry

last week from Houston where *he ' Technical Sergeant Bob Pri-*lar 
■ spent about ten day.- with her son i of ('amp Walters. Mineral Well*, 
snd family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' was the guest o f Mi*s C'allie White | 
Killough. Both Mr. and Mrs, [over the week-end. The couple 
Frank Killough have b e^  ill and w* re dinner gue.it* Sunday of Mr. 
Mr-. Killough recently underwent and .Mr*. Jack rarrother*. 
major surgery. Both are improv-  ̂ — i

; ing. I Mrs. M . M. .Marrs and ton,
---------  Bill, left .Sunday foir Iherr home

.A. T. Spence and family of at Monahans after a visit to her 
Hutchinson. Kansas, are moving mother. Mm. T. M Johnson, and 
to Ea-aland in the near future and relative- of Mr. MarFs at Ranger. •
will reside in Hillcreit. .Mr. Spence  ̂ ---------
is a brother of Mr*. Allen D. Dab
ney, Sr. o f Eastland.

I W. D. .Spain and wife of Wood- 
' son have leased the Stubblefield 

Ranch just aouthwest o f Enstinnd 
Lt. Jack Can-other* of Camp which is owngd by Forest Wrighi 

Wolters, Mineral Wells, spent the o f Ciaco, and moved on it last 
past we*k-and bare with bin w ife ., Saturday, j

S' K ILLED  .Sands o f trained men are the real 
r power behind your dependable electric aervice. 

Employees o f your electric service company are 
busily engaged m operating and maintaining power 
planu, electric power lines and other equipment 
that provide power for vital war industries.

m
The powet system o f Texas Electric Service 
Company has supplied during the present emer
gency all power requirements in the West Texas 
area if serves, because o f the company’s policy to 
provide elecuk sen ke facilities well in advance o f 
needs,

The elcctrk power and light industry of the Nation, 
under the American system o^ free enterprise, has 
met the heavy demands o f war. This typically 
Amerkan industry, under long established public 
regulation,’ has provided America with more elcctrk 
power than all the Axis Nations combined.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

N o o d le -C h eesG  C u ita rd

1 6-01. package 
broad noodles

ll/j cupt grated
American cheese

1 uaip-salt 
Pepper

» eg**
cup* milk

(  liicct crisp 
bacaa

Break noodles in 1-inch p icc^  cook in 
boiling saUed water tUl tender. Dram 
and add cheese, salt and pepper. Add 
beaten eggs and milk, and mix well. P o «  
imo greSd shallow baking dish and b # - 
at 325“ f «  45 minutes. Garnish with ^
bacon.

A w Whv aaf cook 5110 hoeoo la Iha ovMt
alooB with the custard? Spread it on a 
S ' l h l .  bt. over a mn to d - W  

A25» the bacon will brown perfectly (and rtsy 
dat) in t^minutes. DonVUt grease M  <m 
ebe o\eo floor.

at

l o n e  s t a r S S I o a s  c o m p a n t

-saw)* <

/ f,K.-.
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